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tentsandpurposes,anythinghereinbeforeor in the saidrecited
actcontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whereany disputeshall happenrespectingthe
seizureof any breadin anyof the placeswherethe assizeof
breadis directedby thesaidrecitedactto be regulatedandset,
upon applicationmadeby the bakeror ownerof suchbreadto
one of the magistratesof the city or county respectivelyin
which the disputeshallhappen,the saidmagistrateshallissue
hiswarrantto threeindifferent andjudiciouspersonsdirecting
themtoview thesaidbreadandto makereportto him according
astheyshall find thesame,andthe saidmagistrateshallthere-
uponproceedto givejudgmenton the saidreportor the report
of anytwo of them.

PassedFebruary26, 1773. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February2, 1774,andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andthenoteto the Act of AssemblypassedMarch21, 1772,
Chapter641. Repealedby the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 18,
1775, Chapter709.

CHAPTER DCLXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF WILLIAM RITCHIE, A LANGUISHING
PRISONERIN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, AND JOHNMILLIRON, A
LANGUISHING PRISONER IN THE GAOL OF LANCASTER COUNTY,
WITH RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provinceby thepetitionof William Ritchiethatheisalanguish-
ing prisonerin thegaolof Philadelphia,andby the petition of
JohnMilliron, that he is a languishingprisoner in the gaol of
the countyof Lancaster,andthat althoughtheyare willing to
assignoverall their respectiveeffectsto theuseof their respec-

• tive creditorsfor the paymentof their respectivedebtsandto
dischargesuchas shall thereafterremainunpaidassoonasby
their industry they canfind meansof satisfyingsuchcreditors,
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yet by their imprisonmentthey are disabledfrom putting in
executiontheir just intentions and are reducedto great dis-
tress:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedbytheHonorableRichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That the justicesof the countycourt of common
pleasfor the county of Philadelphiaor anythreeof them,on
applicationto themfor thatpurposein writing madebythesaid
William Ritchie, andthat the justicesof the court of common
pleasfor the county of Lancasteror anythreeof them,on ap-
plication for that purposein writing madeasaforesaidby the
saidJohn Milliron, shall appoint a certainday andplace for
holding a special court of common pleas in their respective
counties,whereof duenotice in writing shall be given to the
creditor or creditors at whose suits they respectivelystand
charged,by leavingthe sameat his, her or their last placeof
abode,atwhichtimesandplacessoappointedbythesaidcourts,
respectively,they the saidrespectivecourtsshall by an order
or rule of court causethesaidWilliam Ritchie andJohnMill-
iron severallyandrespectivelyto bebroughtbefore their said
respectivecourts;andthe courts, respectively,upon sufficient
proof of thesaidnoticebeing givento all andeverysuchcredit-
ors, as well such as shall residein foreign and distant parts
asthosein thisprovince,andupontheir exhibiting anddeliver-
ing to the said courts;respectively,full, true andperfectac-
countsin writing of all their realandpersonalestates,debts,
creditsandeffects,shallatthe timesappointedasaforesaid,in
the presenceof thesaidcreditoror creditors,if he or they will
be present,administerto the said William Ritchie and John
Milliron separatelyandrespectively,anoathor affirmation ac~
cordingto lawto the following effect,to wit:

Thattheaccountby him deliveredinto that honorablecourt
in his petitionto the saidcourtdoth containa true andperfect
accountof hisrealandpersonalestate,debts,creditsandeffectst
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whatsoever,whichheor anyin trust for him haveor at thetime
of his saidpetition hador is or was in anyrespectentitled to,
in possession,remainderor reversion(exceptingthewearingap-
parel andbedding for himself and family not exceedingten
poundsin valuein the whole),andthat he hasnot atanytime
since his imprisonmentor before directly or indirectly sold,
leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or madeover in trust
for himself or otherwiseother than as mentionedin suchac-
count anypart of the lands,estate,goods, stock,money,debts
or otherreal or personalestatewherebyto haveor expectany
benefit or profit to himself or family or to defraudany of his
creditorsto whom he is indebted.

And the said William Ritchie andJohnMilliron havingre-
spectivelytaken such oath or affirmation in open court, and
severallymakingassignmentsto anyoneor moreof thecredit-
ors, asthe saidrespectivecourtsshallorderanddirect, in trust
for all their respectivecreditors,of all their lands,goodsandef-
fectscontainedin suchaccountby ashort indorsementthereon,
by which said assignmentthe estate,interestandproperty of
the lands,goodsand effects so assignedshallbe vestedin the
personor personsto whomsuchassignmentshallbe made,who
may take possessionof the samein his or their own nameor
names,after which no releaseof the saidrespectiveprisoners,
their executorsoradministrators,shallbeanydischargeagainst
or bar to.the assigneesaforesaid,thenthesaidrespectivecourts
shall causeandorder the saidprisonersrespectivelyto bedis-
chargedfrom their imprisonmentaforesaid;butin casetheper-
sonor personsatwhosesuit the saidprisonersrespectivelyare
held anddetained,or any othercreditor or creditors,shallnot
be satisfiedwith the truth of suchoathor affirmationasafore-
said, but shalldesirefurther time to inform him, her or them-
selvesof thematterscontainedtherein,the saidcourtmayand
shall remandthe said prisoners,respectively,anddirect such
prisonersso remandedandthe personor personsdissatisfied
with suchoath or affirmation to appearat anotherday to be
appointedby the said court,not lessthan onemonth from the
time of makingsuchoathor affirmation; andif at suchsecond
daysoto be appointedthecreditoror creditorsdissatisfiedwith
suchoathor affirmationshallmakedefaultin appearing,or in
casehe or theyshall appearbut shallbeunableto discoverany
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estateor effectsof such prisoner omitted in such accountas
aforesaiddeliveredinto the saidcourt, or to show any proba-
bility of his having beenforeswornor to havedeclaredfalsely
in the saidoathor affirmation, thenthe saidcourt shall imme-
diatelycausethesaidprisonersto be dischargeduponsuchas-
signmentof hisor their effects;but in casethe saidprisonersor
eitherof them shall refuseto takethe saidoathor affirmation,
or havingtakenthesameshallbedetectedof falsity therein,he
or theyshall be presentlyremanded.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That the personsof the saidprisonersrespectivelyafter
suchhis or their dischargeas aforesaid,shallnot at any time
hereafterbeimprisonedfor anydebtsbeforethetimeof suchdis-
chargecontracted.

Providednevertheless,That the dischargeof the saidpris-
oners by virtue of this act shall not acquit or discharge
anyother personfrom suchdebts,sum or sumsof money for
which such person now is bound or engagedwith the said
othereffectswhichtheymay~hereafter respectivelyacquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso,andbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act containedshall
extendto dischargethepersonsof thesaidprisonersor eitherof
themfrom beingliable to be sued,prosecutedor imprisonedfor
any debtdue to the Crown, andthat the saiddebts shall be
first paid by the said trusteesout of the moneyswhich ~ha1l
cometo their handsfrom the effectssoassigned.

[SectionIV.] Providedalsoandbeit further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if thesaidprisonersor eitherof them
shallupon anyindictment for taking a falseandcorrupt oath
or affirmation in anymatteror thing containedin the saidoath
or affirmationbe convictedby his own confessionor by thever-
dict of twelvemen,thesaidpersonor personssoconvictedshall
sufferall the pains,penaltiesanddisabilitieswhich by lawmay
be inflicted on personsconvictedof willful andcorruptperjury;
andshalllikewisebeliable to bearrested,takenandimprisoned
uponanyprocessde novo andchargedin executionfor the same
debtin the samemanneras if theyhadneverbeenin execution
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or dischargedbefore and shall foreverafter be barredof any
benefitof thisact.

PassedFebruary26, 1773. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, February2, 1774, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
xx~a.

CHAPTER DCLXXVII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT
FRAUDS AND ABUSES IN MANUFACTURING OF LEATHER.”

Whereasthe act, entitled “An act to preventfrauds and
abusesin manufacturingof leather,”~passedin the twelfth
yearof His presentMajesty’sreign, hathnot answeredthegood
purposestherebyintended:

[SectionI.] Beit thereforeenactedby theHonorableRichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietarjesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of thesame,Thatthesaidact,entitled “An actto preventfrauds
and abusesin manufacturingof leather,”’ and every article,
clauseandthing thereincontainedshall be andis herebyre-
pealedto all intentsandpurposes.

PassedFebruary26, 1773. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In CouncIl, February2, 1774, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
o.f time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andthe notesto the Acts of Assembly paasedAugust 26,
1721,Chapter247; March 21, 1772, Chapter657; andtheActs of As-
semblypassedApril 4, 1843,P. L. 138; April 4, 1864, P. L. 281; AprIl
27, 1864, P. L. 644.

1 PassedMarch21, 1772, Chapter657.


